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INTERMITTENT FLOW EVENTS - SALINITY
LOADING RELATIONSHIPS IN THE LOWER
COLORADO RIVER BASIN, SOUTHERN NEVADA

by

William W. Woessner
Water Resources Center, Desert Research Institute,

University of Nevada System, Las Vegas, Nevada

ABSTRACT

The Bureau of Land Management (BLM), in recognition of the need to identify the
mechanisms and significance of salinity loading from arid ephemeral drainages in the
Lower Colorado River Basin, sponsored this reconnaissance effort. The principal
project objectives were to sample the water quality of flash flood events over a two
year period in selected drainage basins and relate field data to the probable type
and magnitude of salinity loading that ungaged arid basins could contribute to the
Colorado River. Remote water samplers were placed in four tributary basins along the
north shore of Lake Mead. Calculated average TDS values for flows ranged from 1,270
to 2,000 mg /R. Water was generally a calcium sulfate type. TDS generally increased
down -channel during an event. Estimates of peak discharges and volumes showed that
the largest events occurred in the two largest drainage basins. Results of analyses
based on a series of conservative assumptions showed that 2,700 and 1,200 metric tons
of salt entered Lake Mead from the study area in 1978 and 1979, respectively. This
influx of salt would have increased the total dissolved solids (TDS) of the Colorado
River at Hoover Dam by .08 mg /R in 1978 and .04 mg /R in 1979. Extrapolation of
generalized study results to include similar drainage basins associated with both
Lake Mead and Lake Mohave showed that a total annual increase in TDS of .50 mg /R could
be attributed to ephemeral basin runoff.
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INTRODUCTION

It was in recognition of the need to identify the mechanisms and significance of
salinity loading from arid ephemeral drainages in the Lower Colorado Basin the Bureau
of Land Management (BLM) sponsored this reconnaissance effort. The project proposed
to study the quality and quantity of intermittent flow events originating on lands
administered by the Bureau of Land Management that are tributary to the Colorado
River in southern Nevada. Work was begun in November 1977. Principal project objec-
tives were to sample the water quality of flash flood events over a two year period in
selected drainage basins and relate field data to the probable type and magnitude of
salinity load arid basins could contribute to the Lower Colorado River Basin. The
study area encompasses over 380 km2 of BLM land which borders the National Park
Service (NPS) Lake Mead Recreational Area boundary along the north shore of Lake Mead
in southern Nevada. Four drainage basins within the study area were selected for
instrumentation and detailed study (Figure 1).

CLIMATE

The climate of the region is typical of the arid southwest desert. Summers have
maximum temperatures of 40 °C plus and minimums in the 20 °C. Winter temperatures
average in the 15 °C during the day and around freezing at night. Precipitation comes
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figure 1: Location of study basins, remote water quality sampling stations (WS101)

and runoff sampling sites (BLM100)

in the form of summer thunderstorms and winter Pacific frontal storms. On an annual
basis the area generally receives less than 25.4 cm of precipitation. The nearby
metropolitan area of Las Vegas has an average annual rainfall of 10.3 cm.

TOPOGRAPHY

The study sites are located in the Basin and Range physiographic province. The

basins head in the Muddy Mountains and have exterior drainage to the Colorado River
system. Ephemeral stream channels are generally narrow with steep gradients in the
mountainous areas and widen and flatten in the basin interiors.

GEOLOGY, SOILS AND VEGETATION

The majority of the basin areas are composed of Cenozoic fresh water clastics and
chemically deposited sediments, with the exception of Mesozoic sediments in the Valley
of Fire area which are both marine and non -marine in origin. Wash channels are com-
posed of clay, silt, sand and gravel and often included angular and sub -angular
boulders. Large broad areas within valleys are generally covered by desert pavement.

Soils found in the study area are classified principally as Entisols and Aridi-
sols. The soil is derived from weathering of the bedrock material and as a conse-
quence many soil groups contain horizons of saline mineral concentrations.
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Vegetation is sparse in the study area. All the drainage areas contain less than
ten percent vegetative cover. Cat claw, desert willow, rabbit bush and burro bush are
the principal species found in the wash channels. Mesquite and salt cedar are found
in isolated areas at which the ground water table is close to the land surface. The
majority of the basin surface is dominated by a bur -sage creosote community. These
species are typical of areas which receive less than 25.4 cm of annual precipitation.

INTERMITTENT FLOW EVENTS

An intermittent flow event of flash flood- debris flow in an arid environment is a
unique hydrologic event. It is generally initiated as a result of an intense precipi-
tation event within a basin. Runoff from steep, low permeable surfaces in basin up-
lands can combine with sheet flow from the more gentle basin floor to create stream
flooding in the shallow basin channel. The flash flood involves water and debris
moving at high velocities. The durations of events are short with most lasting only
a few hours. The quality and frequency and magnitude of intermittent events are
generally difficult to predict because of the absence of detailed data collection net-
works needed to provide information on the distribution and intensity of precipitation
events and resulting flood characteristics.

PREVIOUS STUDIES

The BLM published quality and discharge records for one intermittent event ob-
served in Utah and reported on data for two other events for which the United States
Geological Survey (USGS) had limited data in their discussion of salinity loading from
ephemeral drainages in the Upper Colorado River Basin (USDI, 1978). Prior to this
study and the Upper Colorado River study little attention had been given to examining
the water quality of flash flood events. The principal concern of previous investi-
gators has been prediction of peak flows for engineering design purposes and protec-
tion of life and property. Work in the Lower Colorado River Basin by the USGS has
centered on documentation of a severe flood event at Eldorado Canyon, Nevada and
prediction of possible flood peaks at Willow Beach, Arizona (Glancy and Harmsen, 1975;
Mooseburner and Glancy, 1978). Researchers at the Department of Agriculture Southwest
Rangeland Watershed Research Center (SRWRC) in Tucson, Arizona have conducted numerous
research efforts on highly instrumented semi -arid ephemeral watersheds near Tucson.
However, the absence of parallel data in the arid southern Nevada region hampers
identification of the transferability of methods and results. The USGS developed a
relationship of peak flow to total event volume for the Arizona Department of Highways
which was applicable to this study (Aldridge, 1980, Personal communication). Numerous
methods to predict flow peaks and volumes based on geology, soils, basin geomorpholo-
gy, vegetative cover and land use have been developed over the years. However, the
absence of detailed data on precipitation distribution and intensity, and basin dis-
charge precluded their use in this reconnaissance study.

METHODOLOGY

The four drainage basins were selected for study based on the following criteria:
1) flash floods had been observed in each drainage area; 2) each basin contained a
large percentage of BLM land that drains directly into the Colorado River; 3) basins
had as much variation as practical in criteria such as topography, size, geology, soil
type and vegetation which influence flash flood volume and water quality; and 4) a

paved road provided easy access to the sites.

Remote runoff sampling devices were placed in each wash at the BLM -NPS boundary
and upstream at major channel bifurcations (Figure 1). The sampling devices consisted
of a steel fence post with 1,000 ml bottles attached in a manner that the tops of the
bottles were at 5, 30 and 60 cm above the wash bed (Figure 2). From four to eight
.32 cm holes were drilled in the bottle caps to permit filling with water as the
bottles were over -topped by flood water. The length of time between sample collection
and the probable precipitation event varied. Delays in collection during the begin-
ning phases of the project probably resulted in partial evaporation of a small quanti-
ty of water for some samples. Resulting analyses would show higher concentrations of
constituents than were actually in the original sample, particularly in the summer
months. It is believed that this would introduce the maximum error in the samples
collected in October, 1978. Error because of evaporative loss for other samples is
believed to be minimal as they were collected within one to two days after an event.
New bottles were secured to the post when water samples were collected.
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Water was analyzed for pH, specific conductance (SpC), HCO3 , C032-, Cl-, S042

Na +, K +, Ca2 +, Mg2+ and Si2+ using standard techniques. Comparison and contrasts of
general water quality were done in terms of the concentration of total dissolved
solids (TDS). These values were calculated multiplying the laboratory specific con-
ductance (SpC) by a factor 0.77. The factor was derived by comparing calculated TDS
values and SpC values from laboratory analyses and taking an average of the resulting
factors. Water types were determined from analyses of Stiff diagrams (Hem, 1970).

Additional water quality samples were collected during one event for which flow
was observed at North Shore road in Government and Valley of Fire Washes. Samples of
minor spring discharge in Echo Wash and Valley of Fire Wash were also analyzed.

Estimates of peak discharge at each station by using the Manning equation
(Barnes, 1967) and assuming flow was uniform and that the hydraulic energy gradient
was equal to the bed slope:

-
1.486 R.67 S.5 (1)

where Q = peak discharge in m3 /s; A = cross section area in m2; R = hydraulic radius
in m; S = energy gradient dimensionless and n = Manning number. Water stages were
determined by estimating the depth of water at the pole sampler from water marks and
debris lines. If the water level could not be discerned from other evidence, the
elevation of the highest sample bottle containing water was used. Cross sections at
each site and stream gradients were surveyed using a steel tape, stadia rod and
standard hand level techniques. It was suggested by the USGS that a Manning number of
.02 to .03 be used as typical of the channels in the study area (Mooseburner, 1980,
Personal communication). The Manning number was selected to be .025 for all sections.

In an effort to estimate the volume of water associated with each peak event the
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following relationship developed by the USGS for the Arizona Department of Highways
was utilized:

V = 2067.8 P1'5 (2)

where V = volume in m3 and P = peak discharge in m3 /s. This relationship was devel-
oped by comparing measured volumes and peak discharges from gaged watersheds in
northern Arizona (Aldridge, 1980, Personal communication). The annual total dis-
charge of events which occurred at the BLM -NPS boundary within each basin were then
coupled with calculated TDS values at those stations and the quantities of salt
derived from the basins within the study period were calculated. The expected in-
crease in the TDS of the reservoir was calculated by comparing total study area
tons of salt added on a yearly basis with the maximum capacity of the reservoir and
assuming total mixing.

It was assumed that the flood waters containing calculated quantities of salt
reached the Colorado River system by either directly flowing into Lake Mead or
moving to the lake as interflow or ground water flow. It should be realized that
this is a simplification of the actual transport mechanisms and that a portion of the
salinity and flow from each event may be retained in the unsaturated zone or used
by phreatophytes.

STUDY RESULTS

WATER QUALITY

Nine intermittent flow events were observed in one or more of the study basins
during the period of January 1, 1978 through December 18, 1979.

Analyses of samples of the flood water are summarized for each basin in Table 1.
Forty samples were collected and analyzed for gross chemical constituents. Calcula-
ted TDS values ranged from a high of 2,600 mg /k at WS303 (60 cm bottle) collected on
10 -17 -78 to 540 mg/.2. at WS401 (5 cm bottle) collected on 8- 21 -79. The average TDS
values at the four stations at the BLM -NPS boundary are listed below:

# of TDS
Basin Station Samples mg /k

Government Wash
West End Wash
Echo Wash
Valley of Fire Wash

WS101

WS301
WS402

3

3

2

2,000
no data
1,570
1,270

The TDS of the highest bottle full for each event was used as it is believed that it
would also relate to the water quality of the major volume of each flow.

Analyses of data presented in Table 1 indicated that the water quality varied
with depth of flow at stations where more than one bottle was filled by the event.
In a general sense it appears that at the 5 to 30 cm interval two -thirds of the
samples showed a decline in TDS at the higher sampling point. At the 30 to 60 cm
interval samples indicated the opposite trend. The difficulty in generalizing from
the data is illustrated by samples WS303 (10- 17 -78) and WS304 (10- 27 -78). Both are
in the same basin and TDS values are available at all three positions, yet analyses
of data shows opposing trends.

Water quality variation with location within the three basins for which data
was available is illustrated in Figure 3. The TDS appears to change very little in
the 600 m distance between the two stations in Valley of Fire Wash. However,
analyses of the TDS data for Government Wash and Echo Wash show a general increase in
TDS down -channel.

Generally, runoff was a calcium sulfate type for the study area. It can be
generalized from analyses that calcium /sulfate type water is dominant in intermittent
events in Government Wash at all stations and in Echo Wash at WS301, WS302, WS304 and
Bitter Spring. The water sampled at Echo Wash WS303 was a calcium /bicarbonate /sul-
fate type. Water samples in Valley of Fire Wash varied from a calcium /bicarbonate
dominated water at WS401 to a calcium /magnesium /bicarbonate /sulfate water at WS402
and a calcium /magnesium /sulfate water at Valley of Fire spring. Surface runoff
samples from Government Wash and Valley of Fire Wash collected at North Shore Road
were a calcium /sulfate type for the one event sampled.
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TABLE 1: WATER QUALITY DATA

AREA DATE SAMPLE SAMPLE LAB pH IONIC CONSTITUENTS (mg /L)

of NUMBER POSITION SpC

COLLECYION (cm) limbos/cm HCO3 Cl SO4 Na K Ca Mg Si

GOVERNMENT 2/10/78 BL8100 runoff. 1524 7.4 204 4 634 6 300 16

WASH

WEST END
WASH

5/24/78 145101 5 1413 7.3 255 8 813 10 315 26

WS102 5 1642 7.4 222 11 3059 20 367 27

WS104 5 2189 7.5 193 14 1560 22 540 21

10/18/78 81101 5 2360 7.126 332 21.0 2008 13.0 9.6 640 38.5 12

85102 5 1680 7.332 218.4 11.0 920.3 11.0 6.4 346 33.2 10

85104 5 2243 7.244 148.0 13.0 1446.2 12.4 8.7 524 33.4 6

8/21/79 85101 5 4010 7.2 139 0.7 11.5 2.4 3.4 58 5.3 20

WS102 5 696 7.0 04 4.3 208 5.0 10.5 102 5.1 10

5/24/78 85201 Insufficient Volume for Analyses

ECHO WASH 10/17/78 WS301 5 2437 7.423 151.2 38.0 1420 39.3 8.7 520 45.6 14

88302 5 2796 6.978 357.0 58.0 1578 26.4 7.6 702 37.5 19

85302 30 2078 7.093 210.0 25.0 1025.6 11.5 6.3 484 22.2 12

W8303 5 798 7.192 265.0 12.0 159.9 9.2 4.7 130.0 21.8 5.0

88303 30 991 7.237 280.6 60.0 236.7 22.8 14.7 178 13.1 18

316303 60 3389 - - - - - - - - -

10/26/78 85301 5 2525 7.392 162 15.0 1504.1 36.8 7.5 626 44.5 5

W8301 30 1825 7.172 176.4 16.0 947.3 18.6 6.4 464 18.4 10

88302 5 1251 7.493 133.4 3.6 594.2 2.5 2.1 260 9.4 9

88303 5 389 7.323 184.8 0.8 <10 0.3 1.9 62.0 4.8 3

85304 5 2408 7.599 136.5 5.0 1343 6.0 5.8 642 38.3 4

WS 334 30 2408 7.098 281.4 3.2 183 4.4 6.1 702 30.1 19

85304 60 1524 7.084 168.0 1.8 806 1.7 4.0 478 12.2 11

ECHO WASH 8/15/79 85301 5 2780 7.1 -- 22.4 -- 68.9 13 514 58.4 26

W5301 30 1850 6.9 140 16.4 667.9 18.1 10.2 359 21.4 21

85302 5 1500 7.1 417 33 27.6 14.7 10.8 332 27.9 26

85302 30 1590 6.9 153 4.6 541 16 8 308 20.2 16

85303 5 825 6.8 296 4.9 30.0 7.7 6.2 130 9.2 15

95303 30 668 6.9 134 2.5 187 6.0 5.2 112 7.1 17

W5304 5 2750 6.7 511 6.85 1339 8.8 12.4 500 24.4 32

85304 30 3130 6.9 334 18.3 1398 8.2 13.7 548 38.4 60

3/23/78 Bitter Spring 4076 7.2 254 123 2303 256 14.6 510 155 15

VALLEY OF
FIRE HASH 2/10/78 BLM400 runoff 858 7.6 114 13 307 13 145 8

8/02/78 WS401 5 2043 1.4 1104 19 116 16 322 37

00401 30 1398 7.2 363 28 472 22 250 24

WS402 5 3279 7.3 810 90 1416 120 595 425

WS402 30 2365 7.0 390 51 1072 56 88 53

10/17/78 85401 30 918.0 7.062 273 -- -- 14.3 13.1 246 48.6 10

WS401 60 791.0 7.532 336 15.0 -- 12.4 0.7 208 21.0 8

W0402 30 857.0 7.594 330 16.0 170.9 14.1 11.0 266 30.4 9

94402 60 934.0 7.265 369.8 14.0 158.0 12.9 8.6 190 22.6 10

8/21/79 145401 5 850 6.7 235 22.3 76.2 13.2 7.0 142 12 16

5/24/78 Valley of Fire Spring 3781 7.6 222 185 2378 290 40.5 480 206 20

=Runoff = grab sample from flowing water. numbers arc depths in centimeters of collection device above channel bottom
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PEAK DISCHARGE AND VOLUME

Discharges based on estimated water depths at each site, hand leveled channel
cross sections and channel slope measurements were calculated and are reported in
Table 2. These peak discharge values along with estimates of total volumes of each
event should be viewed as more illustrative than quantitative.

Approximations of peak discharge indicate that Valley of Fire Wash and Echo Wash
had the highest peak discharges during the study with West End Wash having the lower
peak flows. Analyses of data indicate that only once during the two years of record,
related to the sample collection data of 10 -17 -78 and the probable event date of 9 -14-
78 and 9- 15 -78, that discharge was recorded in all four washes. Valley of Fire Wash
had five recorded events, Echo Wash four, Government Wash three and West End Wash two.
It should be noted that the values of over 30 m3 /sec recorded for Valley of Fire Wash
and Echo Wash stations are within reason, based on the basin area, channel cross sec-
tions, recorded water depths and probable velocities of 1.5 to 3 m /sec.
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TABLE 2: ESTIMATED PEAK FLOWS

Peak Flows, m3 /sec

Dates of field data collection

Basin Site 5 -24 -78 8 -2 -78 10 -17 -78 10 -26 -78 3 -29 -79 6 -14 -79 8 -15 -79 8 -21 -79

Government 101 4.48 +10.30 .06

Wash
102 6.72 + .36 .06

104 5.04 + .40 .36

West End
Wash 201 .17 + .17

202 .36

Echo Wash 301 12.04 31.92 1.82

302 7.28 5.6 11.48

303 +29.96 .31 .31 9.8

304 14.28 7.0 1.68

Valley of 401 NI 1.51 19.88 <.06 81.2* .08

Fire Wash
402 NI 16.24 73.92 <.06 58.8* **

+ water depth was between two bottles but no clear water mark. The discharge for the lowest

bottle height was used.

* sampling station destroyed

** station not re- instrumented

NI not instrumented at the time of event

Yearly volumes of flood water leaving BLM lands were calculated using techniques
devuluped by the USGS (Aldridge, 1980, Personal communication).

Volume of_water

Basin Station* 1978 m3 x 103 1979

Government Wash WS101 89.8 0.02
West End Wash WS201 0.25 0

Echo Wash WS301 464 6.05
Valley of Fire Wash WS402 1477 951
*furthest down channel station

Analysis of this data shows that during 1978 an estimated total of 2 x 106 m3 of
water left these four drainages tributary to the Colorado River as flash flood events.
In 1979 the total was approximately 9.5 to 105 m3. The quantity of salt associated
with the annual discharge of each basin was calculated by utilizing average TDS values
reported previously and assuming that the average TDS for flows from West End Wash was
the same as Valley of Fire Wash. It was assumed that little additional salt pickup
occurs down gradient from the last sampling point and that the volume of salt which
rgached the lake from BLM lands totally mixed with the maximum lake volume, 3.2 x 1010
m'. Comparison of the total annual salt load from the study area with the lake volume
shows that intermittent events probably contributed .08 mg /.e and .04 mg /R to the TDS
of the Colorado River system in 1978 and 1979, respectively.

FACTORS EFFECTING QUANTITY AND QUALITY RESULTS

The occurrence and distribution of precipitation, basin topography, geology, soils
and vegetation influenced the quantity and quality of events occurring within the study
site. Available data were reviewed and an attempt to relate each component to observed
flow qualities and quantities was made.

The reconnaissance nature of the study precluded detailed instrumentation and
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correlation techniques to evaluate the region. However, based on limited data the
following observations were made:

1. The two years of study coincided with a wetter than usual period which has
only been equalled or exceeded four times in the past 42 years.

2. The largest of the two study basins had more frequent runoff events and
larger peak discharges.

3. Gypsic soils found in the basins probably contributed the calcium sulfate
which dominated water chemistry.

4. Vegetation was similar in each basin and could not be correlated with the
characteristics of events.

EXTRAPOLATION OF SALT LOADING ANALYSES

Extrapolation of salinity loading data beyond the individual study basins is
intended to be illustrative. Salinity loading from areas of ephemeral drainages tri-
butary to Lake Mead and Lake Mohave was attempted based on study data and the fact
that basins are similar in character to those in the study area. An approximation of
the basin area over which to apply salt load is shown in,Figure 4. The area includes
the basins immediately adjacent to the reservoirs and excludes the Virgin and Moapa
River drainages and the upper portions of major washes such as Detritus Wash.

:'i,;ure 4: Drainage area utilized for the
prediction of annual TD: increases
at Davis Dam

Numerous assumptions have already been incorporated in calculations intended to
quantify the contribution intermittent flow events have on the salt loading of the
Colorado River. Generally, assumptions have been conservative in nature; i.e. using
minimum water level and TDS values when calculating salt loading and assuming total
mixing in the reservoir at maximum capacity.
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The 1979 rate of salt loading calculated for the study area was also utilized in
an attempt to remain conservative. It is realized that this rate may be high as data
were collected in a wetter - than -normal period. However, other2 data were not avail-
able. As a result, a salt loading rate of 2.4 metric tons /km was applied over a
total area of 7,100 km2 of mainstream drainage area. Using these numbers, it was
calculated that 17,040 metric tons of salt may be added to the Lake Mead and Lake
Mohave system. When this amount of salt is compared to the combined storage capacity
of the two reservoirs and total mixing is assumed, it can be shown that the TDS at
Davis Dam may increase by 0.50 mg /i as a result of annual intermittent flow salinity
loading.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

1. The calculated average TDS values of intermittent flow water ranged from 1,270
to 2,000 mg /R.

2. Water quality of events was generally a calcium sulfate type. This is most likely
a result of flood water dissolution of gypsum in basin soils.

3. TDS vs. distance analyses within individual basins showed that the TDS of inter-
mittent events generally increased down -channel during an event. TDS vs. depth
analyses at sampling points showed a general decrease in TDS at the 30 cm bottle
position. For depths exceeding 30 cm TDS - depth relationships varied.

4. Estimates of peak discharges showed the largest events occurred in the Valley of
Fire basin and Echo Wash basin. It is believed that the large basin areas and
the distribution of rainfall account for these peak events.

5. The only generalization evident from the data relating basin topography and
physiography to recorded events is that the largest two of the four basins had
more frequent events and larger peak discharges.

6. The period of study coincided with a period of above -average annual precipitation,
which has been equalled or exceeded four other times within 42 years of record.

7. TDS values coupled with the annual approximated volume of water leaving the BLM
portion of the basin resulted in 2,700 and 1,200 metric tons of salt entering
Lake Mead from the study area in 1978 and 1979, respectively. Assuming total
mixing in the maximum volume of this lake, Colorado River quality at Hoover Dam
may have increased by .08 mg /i in 1978 and .04 mg /i in 1979 as a result of
intermittent flow salt loading.

8. Results of an extrapolation of salinity loading rates from intermittent events to
the area immediately tributary to Lake Mead and Lake Mohave, excluding the Moapa
and Virgin River drainages, showed an approximate increase in TDS of 0.5 mg /i
at Davis Dam.

9. Due to the reconnaissance nature of the study many generalizing assumptions were
necessary to extrapolate water quality and quantity data. Additional research
is needed to better define and predict flood discharge peaks and volumes, and the
relating salt loading from intermittent flow events in arid environments.
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